North West Leicestershire Local Plan Policies Map - June 2017

Key to Map

- NWLDC Boundary
- Inset Maps
- Countryside - Policy S3
- Housing Provision Planning Permissions - Policy H1
- Employment Provision Permissions - Policy Ec1
- Primary Employment Areas - Policy Ec3
- East Midlands Airport (EMA) Boundary - Policy Ec4
- EMA Safeguarded Area - Policy Ec5
- EMA Public Safety Zones - Policy Ec6
- Donington Park - Policy Ec7
- Leicester to Burton Rail Line - Policy IF5
- Ashby Canal - Policy IF6
- River Mease - Policy En2
- River Mease Catchment
- National Forest - Policy En3
- Charnwood Forest - Policy En4
- Landscape Character Areas

Code numbers refer to policies and proposals in the Written Statement. All other policies in the Written Statement apply throughout the Plan Area.